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Corpus Christi
Readings This Weekend:
Genesis 14:18-20
1 Cor 11:23-26 Luke 9:11-17
Readings Next Weekend:
1 Kings 19:16b, 19-21
Galatians 5:1, 13-18
Luke 9:51-62

A key text of Scripture to commit to memory is John 6:53
“Unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his
Blood, you have no life in you.” When Jesus spoke these
words he was referring to the Holy Communion we must
receive every Sunday. He refers back to the situation of
the Jewish people in the wilderness. They had finally been
led out of slavery in Egypt and passed through the waters
of the Red Sea into freedom. This is an image of baptism.
But they were not in the promised land yet. They had a
journey to make across a wide desert before they could
enter the Promised Land. Without food they would have
died on that journey. But God DID give them food. Each
morning he provided manna which they could go into the
field to collect. Manna was a dough like substance that
they could knead and bake like bread. They called it,
“bread from heaven!” Now notice, without that bread they
would not have made it to the Promised Land. Jesus is
saying the same for us. It is not enough to be baptized. We
have a journey to make across the desert of this life to the
Promised Land of heaven. But in order to make it we have
to eat. Otherwise, we will perish on the journey. This is
why Jesus says UNLESS you eat... Unless we regularly
receive Holy Communion we are starving spiritually and
Jesus warns that we will not make it, he says we are dying
and have no life in us. Share this warning with your fallen
away loved ones and also tell them how you find
nourishment in Mass every weekend.
FUNERAL: Diane Greene (Fri., June 17th)
MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Sunday, June 19 Co rpu s Ch ri st i
8:00am Dion Fenwick 
9:30am Diane Greene 
11:00am intentions of Frederick Gamble (B’day)
7:00pm Anthony Jackson 
Monday, June 20 (Juneteenth Holiday)
8:00am Irma Garcia (victim of violence in Buffalo) 
Tuesday, June 21 St. Alysius Gonzaga, Religious
7:00am Intentions of Fr. Michael Bryant (B’day)
Wednesday, June 22 St. John Fisher, Bishop, and Thomas More, Martyrs
7:00am For the People
Thursday, June 23 Nativity of St. John the Baptist (Solemnity)
7:00am Intentions of Dorothy Taylor
Friday, June 24 Most Sacred Heart of Jesus (Solemnity)
7:00am Ifeanyi Edochie 
Saturday, June 25 Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Memorial)
8:00am Benjamen and Rose Akpati 
4:30pm John B. Macon (B’day)

Daily Readings for the Week
Monday: 2 Kings 17:5-8,13-15a, 18
Matt 7:1-5
Tuesday: 2 Kings 19:9b-11, 14-21, 31-35a, 36 Matt 7:6,12-14
Wednesday: 2 Kings 22:8-13, 23:1-3
Matt 7:15-20
Thursday: Jerimiah 1:4-10 1 Peter 1:8-12 Luke 1:5-17
Friday:
Ezekiel 34:11-16 Romans 5:5b-11 Luke 15:3-7
Saturday: Lamentations 2:2, 10-14, 18-19
Luke 2:41-51
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FAITH DIRECT (Electronic Tithing): We
offer electronic tithing through Faith Direct.
Here are 3 ways to get info and register:
1. Scan the QR code and follow instructions.
2. Pick up brochure in rear of the church.
3. Go online to faith.direct/DC59 and register.
This tithing service is FREE. Your tithes
are automatically deducted twice a month
from bank account or credit card. You
can change your deduction with an email
or call. Questions? Contact Kim Peaks
(pam@hcscchurch.org or 202-546-1885).

Stay Connected





Visit our parish website (hcscchurch.org) for news.
Subscribe to Flocknote by texting “HCSC” to 84576
or visit https://hcscchurch.flocknote.com/ to receive
emails with updates from the parish such as bulletins,
and homily notes. It’s FREE and easy!
Download the MyParishApp onto your mobile device.
To get the app: visit your app store (available for
Android & Apple phones). Turn on notifications so you
can receive parish news. And, follow us on social
media (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and YouTube).
Mass Attendance
Holy Trinity Sunday - June 12, 2022
4:30pm
8:00am
9:30am
11:00am
7:00pm
Total:

36
78
35
112
67
328

THIS WEEK AT THE PARISH
Monday (6/20) Juneteenth
Rectory office closed

Wednesday (6/22)
Adult Bible Study CANCELED

Young Adult Bible Study
CANCELED

Friday (6/24)
6:00pm Holy Hour

The indoor mask mandate has been rescinded for DC.
However for those who prefer a Mass with masks, the
8:00am Mass on Sundays is designated as Mask-Only
(masks are required for this Mass). We also offer the following:
 Pews are roped off for social distancing purposes.
 Automatic hand sanitizing units are available at doors.
 Wearing of masks and sanitizing of hands by ministers
remain in place for safe reception of Holy Communion.
We kindly ask everyone to be respectful of each other as
we continue to navigate these changing policies.
Our Mission Statement:
Holy Comforter-Saint Cyprian Roman Catholic Church,
empowered by the Holy Spirit, exists to evangelize and to
uphold Christian values by promoting the teachings of the
Church in Word, Sacrament and Witness.
Our Vision Statement:
A welcoming, embracing and joyful faith family richly
rooted in the community today, tomorrow and forever.

Corpus Christi

Parish Life
JUNE 20th — JUNETEENTH HOLIDAY
Morning mass at 8:00 am
RECTORY OFFICE CLOSED
THANK YOU & HAPPY RETIREMENT:
We bid a fond farewell and a shout of
gratitude to Mrs. Catherine ‘Kitty’
Chandler, our former front office
assistant, who has now ‘fully’ retired.
Kitty faithfully served the parish in our
rectory office for many years and we
are grateful for her support and
dedication to the HCSC community.
She and her family began their faith walk in the Catholic
faith at the former Saint Cyprian, and continues to serve at
Holy Comforter-St. Cyprian. May God bless you in your
retirement. We will miss you at the rectory.
CONGRATULATIONS to the newly
ordained Reverend Kyle Vance. He
who was ordained into the priesthood
with 9 other men on Sat., June 18th at
the National Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception. Rev. Kyle served at our
parish over the last two years in our
RCIA and Sunday School ministries. If
you’d like to give Rev. Kyle a card, it can
be left at the rectory office. Please unite
with parishes throughout the country to pray for these men
as they accept the call to serve Jesus and others.
CONGRATULATIONS to our HCSC
parishioner Anne Ford who will be part of
Mayor Bowser's Black Homeownership
Strike Force. Anne is a team member of
the Washington Interfaith Network (WIN),
and our parish is a partner in the
network. This strike force will continue to
organize around homeownership rights
for
Black
D.C.
residents
by
galvanizing community members and meeting with council
members to ensure that funds are allocated in the budget
for Black homeownership. To learn more about WIN and its
many actions in the community, visit: www.windc-iaf.org/.
ATTENTION HCSC MINISTRY CHAIRS: You should
have received your Parish Calendar Submission packet
for 2022-2023 via email. Please submit your completed
forms to cherrera@hcscchurch.org or drop off at the rectory
office by June 29, 2022. Call the rectory office if you have
any questions or did not receive your packet. Thank you.
VACATION TIME IS HERE: Whether you
stay home or travel, we hope and pray that
you and your family enjoy yourself and get
some much needed rest. However,
vacation does not exclude Mass and the sacraments, of
course. No matter where you are, make every effort to join
in the celebration of Mass. What better time to pray in
thanksgiving than while you are resting? Visit
DiscoverMass.com or masstimes.org for mass times
and locations around the country.

HCSC YOUTH MINISTRY

Nicki Gebrehiwot, Director of Youth Ministry
youthdirector@hcscchurch.org  202.330.8302

GRADUATE RECOGNITION: Our parish
recognizes our HCSC students and parishioners
who are graduating from middle school, high
school and college. Graduate Recognition will
occur at the 11am Mass on Sunday, June 26th. If you
have not submitted your graduate recognition form, pick up
one from the rear of the church or visit: hcscchurch.org.
Forms must be received no later than Mon., June 20th.
This summer's Encounter
School of Ministry DC
Summer Intensive will be
held on July 25-28 in Gaithersburg, MD. This will be a
dynamic four nights of teaching and fellowship. Encounter
School of Ministry DC is recognized by the Archdiocese of
Washington as a ministry of the New Evangelization. The
Summer Intensive is a powerful experience that helps
bridge the gap between the supernatural lifestyle of Jesus
and the everyday experience of many believers. For more
details, visit: https://encounterdc.regfox.com/encounter-dcsummer-intensive-2022.
THE WORD AMONG US SUMMER ISSUES: JULY/AUG
2022 issues are available in the usher store and rectory
office. Cost: $2 each. This publication offers refreshing
meditations based on the daily Mass readings. Ask an
usher or stop by the rectory office. Limited supply!
OUR CHURCH SANCTUARY IS OPEN
FROM 8AM—8PM every day for you to
come in for private prayer.
HOLY HOUR/EUCHARISTIC ADORATION:
held every Friday at 6:00pm in the sanctuary.
Confessions are also heard during Holy Hour.

HCSC YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY
YOUNG ADULT BIBLE STUDY meets
on Mondays at 7:30pm in the rectory basement
(short social at 7:00pm). To receive email
notifications, sign up for Young Adult Bible
Study on hcscchurch.flocknote.com.
Join Msgr. Pope (via Zoom) for Wednesday
Evening Bible Study at 7:15pm. Sign up
to receive the weekly Zoom link and
information at hcscchurch.flocknote.com. Call the rectory
office for more details if you are new to the bible study.
Holy Comforter-Saint Cyprian Roman Catholic Church
1357 East Capitol Street, SE, WDC 20003
(202) 546-1885  www.hcscchurch.org
Rev. Msgr. Charles Pope, Pastor (www.msgrpope.com)

For information on membership, sacraments and funerals contact
rectory staff at hcscstaff@hcscchurch.org or (202) 546-1885.
Mass Times: Saturday
8am & 4:30pm (vigil);
Sunday
8am, 9:30am, 11am and 7pm;
Weekdays
Mon—Fri: 7am (8am on holidays)
Rectory Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 10am—6pm
Thursday, Saturday & Sunday: Closed
View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Heavenly Father, Thank You for
Taking the strength of a mountain;
The majesty of a tree,
The warmth of a summer sun,
The calm of a quiet sea,
The generous soul of nature,
The comforting arm of night,
The wisdom of the ages, and
The power of the eagle’s flight.
You combined all of these qualities and when there
was nothing more to add, You knew Your
masterpiece needed no more
And then, You called it …Dad!
Happy Father's Day from the Holy Name Society

A Brief History of Juneteenth
In 2021, President Joe Biden signed legislation that made Juneteenth a federal holiday in the United States.
It is celebrated on June 19th, and the word Juneteenth is a portmanteau of “June” and “nineteenth.”
What follows is a brief presentation of its history and relevance.

Juneteenth has long been celebrated among the African American community and is known as a second
“Independence Day”. It commemorates the June 19, 1865 announcement of the abolition of slavery in
Texas, and more generally the emancipation of African American slaves throughout the Confederate South.
Emancipation did not finally come until General Gordon Granger rode into Galveston, Texas and issued
General Order No. 3, on June 19th, almost two and a half years after President Abraham Lincoln signed the
Emancipation Proclamation on January 1, 1863.
The brutal history of slavery and segregation continues to inflict pain on our society, and Juneteenth offers a
light of hope on the fight for freedom and justice. It is a day that cannot pass without recognizing that it
symbolically marks the end of the horrific era of slavery that went on for so long in our nation. But,
unfortunately it also highlights the continual existence of hatred and racism that is still present in our world
and communities today and the struggle to eliminate it.
As noted by the National Museum of African American History & Culture, Juneteenth is a time to celebrate,
to gather as a family, to reflect on the past and look to the future. We invite all to celebrate this day as a
reminder of the transformative power of human liberation. We encourage all to learn more about this
important time in history by spending time with our families to reflect on the meaning of the day. Use it as
day of education about our collective history and takie the time to pray for real change to end racism and
hatred.
“It is important that we all work in our everyday activities, our professions, in our neighborhoods and in our homes
toward a day when we can say racism and hatred are no longer a factor in the world. We have to be intentional in our
actions and remember that consulting with the Lord Jesus Christ through prayer and following the example of the life
he lived here on Earth is our path to creating racial justice.”
Most Rev. William E. Lori
Archdiocese of Baltimore

We pray, O Lord, for change.
Jesus you revealed God through your wise words and loving deeds,
and we encounter you still today in the faces of those
whom society has pushed to the margins.
Guide us, through the love you revealed,
to establish the justice you proclaimed,
that all peoples might dwell in harmony and peace,
united by that one love that binds us to each other, and to you.
And most of all, Lord, change our routine worship and work
into genuine encounter with you and our better selves
so that our lives will be changed for the good of all. Amen.
(Prayer adapted from Racial Healing and Liturgical Resources)
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